
WESLEYAN iMISSIONARY NOTICES,

JAPAN.

WVE grace this imiuber* of the "N'iotices " wii two, letters front our
esiteeîîtud breitIireii m-ho banvu coiiuîieict:d mir firiis Floi-eigu Mission,
gratefuil 1, GOD fo' IL-fS gnidanice and preservsution of' dien and their
taiifies. Although the Coinittee hiadit ade liberal provision for
the establishmient of at Mission at Yedo, there mnay be the band of
Providenzce directirig tite re.moie ol f une of thieni to the inttriior- of
thle Country, as stated by Mr. CoCIIRAN. Tite sitbject lias not
yet beenl reférred to lw Dr. \hiDONALD, buit as, wu lixve %,11 confidence
ini their exercise of a ealin >jdnin Cotoln hi ZO o ue

ini tileir. àfi.'biou, Wu atWiit tu iresti1 witiîuut tiixiety. They atre butu
înak-ing good progress in thie acqiretuient of the Japantiese Lnguage.

From the .1?mv George Coeltra-7t, daieil ]okoliara, Janitary 21s1, 137/4.
Your letter of Novcinber 4th w~as re-

ceivcd sonie tiine agalso the Reports
and Notices. Manly thanks for your
kindness.

W\e have lately made soine Changes
iu the Une of 1)rogress. On Mý\oldaîy,
the i 2th inst., Dr MNeDonald reînovcd to
Yedo. We are not quite, sure, hlowev-er,
that blis stay there wvill be perimanent,
and for this reasou an opportunity
lias offered for the opeiing of a Mission
in the iiuterior cf the country. It caie
in the folloiving %v.%y

R arly in October I went in Comnpany
-%ith a MiNssionary of the Presbyteriani
Chuircli for a short tour of two or thre
wceks into the country. We wvent te
a place caPed Shidmuooka, a large City,
capital o'f the province of Surunga, and
the retreat of the late Tycoon,
%vho is there iii exile. About 6,000
of the Samonri, or two.sworded
lui]; try class, are there alsu with their
faînilies, living iii retircment, silice the
fendail sy8tein was abolishcdl in ]S69.

We founld there an Americati, MÀr. LI.
W. Clark, cf N. Y., iii charge of a gev-
ument sehoul, and lie entertained lis

courtcously dnring our stay. He lias
sinccrexnoved te another sool inYedo.
\Vhile ini Shidzuooka, I becanie, ac-
quainlteà wvith seine of the people.
.Anoug others with a 'Mr. Ilitomi, the

inost enterprising and business like
Japanese I hiave yet seen,-a iai of
consitierable influence iii bis eity andi
Province. Shortly after iny return
1 received fromn iîu au invitation to go
te shîd(ziuoolza and e pen a private serhool
inuder his direction, for' the instruction
of the y0ng' People lu Eniglishi; and
with it full permission to teachi the
Bible and Christianity. ITe desRired te
have, bis purpose go inte effect aý, 5001
ais possible aftcr Mr Clark's reinoval to,
the capital. Me concluded that snch
anu opening for the planting cf alâMission
in the heart of the country, shouldl not
be perinitteil te pass xxninxproved, and
as 1 could net very well take miy family
te sueh a place iînuielýy, Dr.
MoIDona«zld, hiaving no children, con-
sentod to go. 8o I answered the invi-
tation by. offéring bis services. The
offor wvas accel)ted. But after some
correspuiidleiice un the subjeet it seenied
as though Geveriinient, jealous of
fureigniers, weuld interpose insuperable
difficulties. In the ieantinie Dr. MecD.
reineved te the capital, and teck rmonts
at a hetel, that lie inighit bc on the ont-
look for a lbeuse cf seme kind invii hi
lie niibt reside until bis own should be
built. YesterdayV, however, the niatter
-with Mr. IRitomi was resnxned, and we
had apl=aant intqëview with him at my


